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Date: September 27, 1962
Description: Charles Cole to his family

            Camp Abraham Lincoln, 
                             Sep 27th 1862 
Dear parrents brohers and sisters 
I now take my pen in hand
to let you know how I
like a soldiers life I like 
it well   so far we have all 
we want to eat we hant 
had anny hard bread till lest 
night our rations are potatoes 
and beef and brown bread and
flour cake mostly  we have some 
good times I tell you   I
 have been well since I came hear 
and so have all the boys from 
Sebago   thears is three regiments 
on the ground   the 23 - 25 
and 28  ours is the 25. the 
company is knot named yet 
when you come in to camp- 
you come up strate from the 
bridge and follow the long



Row of barracks and next to 
the last one is the one that
the Sebago boys camps in  if 
you cant find it inquir 
                   company 
for the gorham ^ capt Davis 
George Douglass and I was 
out to the city yesterday 
and we had a good time 
we had a good time a coming 
down   we hollowed so much 
coming that we was all hourse 
that night as we could be we 
got in to the city about 
five ocock and drovve all through 
the city and then went to the 
cumberland house and stade all 
night  and went into camp 
the next morning   the sun is 
so hot hear that I cant
write much more  I want you 
all to come and see me if you 
can  there is som much a going 
on I can not write 
so good by      C W Cole



                         write
I would ask you to ^ our company 
is knot named and I should
knot get the letter  as I shall write 
as soon as I can be sure and come
in to camp


